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How do you like the fresh 
fruit* and vegetable depart 
ment in your ASP store? 

" AreilKe vegetables -fresh  
and crisp-as they ahould be?

Are the fruits firm and ripe 
  as they should be?

Are the displays neat and 
Orderly   as they, should be?

Are the clerks helpful and 
courteous   as they should 
be? ,

We maintain buying offices 
wherever and whenever fresh 
fruits and vegetables of top 
quality are available. We 
rush this produce in refrig 
erated trams and lruck»-to 
our warehouses 8nd stores. 
We price "it to sell quirkly 
and we inspect it-constantly 
all along the line for any sign 
of deterioration.

In Other words, all our 
efforts are aimed at offering , 

 yorrorttVne-finest-an4 iu£>. 
est fruits and vegetables.

If we ever fail to do this, 
we will consider it a favor if 
you will lell us about it. 

.Please write:

(gitomtr Motions D«portm«nt,
A&P Food Stores, 

420 Lexington Avenue, 
New York 17, N.Y.

U. S. No. 1 

Grade

WHITE
ROSE

POTATOES
lOlbs. 29

July E[berta " J* f|Q

PEACHES I 09
Pozen Ears

SWEET CORN 35

Housewarming 
Surprise for 
... A. Wilsons
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson who 

:-e now residing. In tlielr new 
;>mc at 3220 Palos Vcrdcs 
rive, Norlh. Palos Verdes Es- 
ites. were thoroughly surprised 
hen a group of cjirs drove up 

n front of their home blowing 
n-ns and trying loudly to 

_.'ouse their attention until they 
ully realized that they were be. 
ng serenaded.

Mrs. Paul Edwards and Mrs. 
.obcrt Wilson were co.-hostcsses 
or the lovely party. Mr. and 
!rs. Wilson were presented with 
ifts. for their home and at a 
ite hour, refreshments, brought 

jy the guests, were served. 
In the group, to wish them 

iany happy years in their new 
.QnicJijverc_Mr.^and^iIrs. H, L.^ 
Wilson, Topaiiga Canyoh"i"'M«Sr 
rs! and Mmes. Jeff Townsend, 

Bill Weddington, Paul Edwards, 
Robert Wilson and Mrs. June 
^aski of Lomita; Mr. and Mrs. 
rohn Walker of Walteria; Mssrs. 
ind Mines. Gordon Sandberg, E. 
3. Sandlicrg and P. A. Pringle 
jnjong' Beachj-Mrs: Lola -O'- 
Bricn of San Pedro; and Miss 
Barbara Huard of Torrance.

Firm, Ripe

BANANAS 14
U.S. Gbvt. Graded "Choice or Good" Beef

LAMB SHOULDER

ROAST
Square-cut,

BACON Mb. layers

PEAS = 2 23
A & P's Nutley Pure Vegetable Mb. ctn.ft it fs Nutley fure vegetable I-ID. cm. ___ ^^. ^^ .

MARGARINE 20
S&W Vegetable Juiceo&w vegeioDie juice , n-o*. tan> "^^^ ^^^ IBM j

COCKTAIL 3 25
12-oz. Can - Fresh oft the Lob ^^ , ^^H|

Niblets Corn 2-31
C&H CANE SUGAR . JQ "»  91

Auxiliary at . 
nteresfing 
Eyerring Meet

The regular meeting of the 
V.F.W. Auxiliary- to Post 
3251 was held Monday evening 
at the club house, Washington 
artd Arlington avenues, Anne 
Warburton, president, presiding. 
Eunice Crabtrcc.'Nvho was elected

or vice president and Flo 
ibcllo, who appointed as color
 or, were installed by the 

dlh District President Mae Good- 
:h, a visitor for the evening. 

Rene Dean, wife of Commander 
Jess Dean, was received as a 
lew auxiliary member. The unit 

ted to have one business night 
month and one social night. 

July 25 a pot luck dinner
 be served.

.. lovely surprise parly and 
owcr of gifts was given to the

Beef Accompaniments 
Found to be Numerous

There's hardly a food that doesn't go with beef. Its hearty 
flavor almost demands that it be served with a different food 

iCach time, and this Is more than possible'when you consider 
how well all beef cuts, frohi a lordly beef roast to a homey 

family .stew,, mate with other foods.
More than that, beef goes well with each of the seasonal 

foods. Springs tender young-jrcgctablcs,.whether copkqd -OC  
in a peppy tossed salad, have added goodness for being served 

with a tender Salisbury steak or meat pie.
Spring fruits, too, lend savor to beef. The next time you. 

have a beef roast, serve it with tart rhubarb sauce in orange 

cups
In the summer, when garden produce Is at Its best, 

there's many an" opportunity for a good beef and vegetable 
combination, whether, served Indoors or out. Maybe it's a pic 

nic, with a stirrdjr meat loaf carried right to the pinlc site 
In a pan, and accompanied by a varied and generous assoit- 
ment of crisp vegetable relishes. Or maybe it's beef kabobs. 
threaded on a roasting fork with sweet onions and tomato 

halves, then roasted over glowing coals or broiled indoors.
Fall ?'nds savory squash, corn, green pepper, apples, pcjrs .. 

and egg-plant on ihe scene, and even better for being included 

... In a meal with beef. Green peppers stuffed with ground beef 
is one of fall's most special treats, while breaded, "egg-plant 
slices make a fine accompaniment for a homey dish such as 
braised arm steaks.

Winter-time means hearty foods, .and here beef shines 
again, in stews, and meat pies accompanied'by hot biscuits 
and mixed vegetable-salads^Gcouni. beef Is the. basis for 

adding flavor to some of the filling one-dish meals and cas 
seroles so popular during this season.

Installation Highlights
Last night's meeting of Trio 

Rebckah lodge was highlighted 
by public installation of the of 
ficers who will servo during the 
ensuing six months.

Installation of Ocean Queen 
Rebekah Lodge, .San Pedro, will 
be held Tuesday evening, Dis^ 
trict Deputy President Mrs. 
Olive. Vcatch and her staff di 
recting installation ceiemonies. 
 District Deputy President Mrs. 
Veatch and Deputy Marshal Mrs.

Rctta Nelson this .evening wil 
make an official visit to Eureka 
Rebekah Lodge, Los Angeles 
Tomorrow evening their1 officia 
visit will be at the Angeles 
Mesa Lodge.

DOUGHNUTS

Doughnuts will be mu 
cr i£ they arc rolled out .. 
dercd sugar Instead of o 
before .they arc cut.

crisp 
pow 

in flour

Library Club Is Still Open
ombershlp in I lie' Hook-A-> 
'k Library Club is still open, 

according to Mrs. Dorothy Jam- 
ieson, city librarian. All children 
n the fourth to seventh grades 
who would like to earn to certi 
ficate by reading and reporting 
on five books-are Invited to join. 
The twelve who have already 
started working for their first 
cTiHiric*at~'ah~d~IRoTe"'"wTiB-'starr 

this week, will have time to 
earn two certificates, if they 
reports that 18 boys and girls 
wish.

.... Margaret DowoY tn 
charge of the..,Walterla Su 
branch of the Torrance Llbrar,,, 
have joined the Waltorla Book- 
A-Week Library Club, and acv- 
eral are well on their way to 
the first certificate.

NKW HARMONICA

ments in musical Instruments Is 
a harmonica that is played with 
the fingers instead of the 
mouth.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
July 14, 15, 16 Only

CINNAMON SUGAR LOAF
(Reg. 29c ca.)
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An

buttery loaf with 

. del'ful toastl '

UNICED

ANGEL FOOD

isurer; Fran Moore, hospital
,irman; .Both Weight, guard;
ly Montgomery, historian; 

 adge Mchlcr, flag bearer; Har 
riet Grecnc, color bearer; Mabel 
Weigand, musician; Mary Tow 
ler, assistant guard; Hilma Ma- 
lln, color; bearer. A lovely gift 
also was presented to Mary 
Towler, retiring president, by 
the ' district officers. Clan-belle 
Darling, first president of the 
Auxiliary, who is leaving £6 
make her home 'in Oroville, was 
presented with a .gift by the

mbors. Refreshments were
 ved by Nadine Johnson and
r committee.
Members will meet in the 

clubhouse at 10:30 this morning 
During the morning the 
/ill be audited.

Mayonnaise Mr'Z.T, 

French Dressing ^q- 

Wine Vinegar $&. 
Delrich Margarine c,,"

Glim

"i:;29* Feet's o.^.,**.,- X.33<

\:;:24« Palmolive \°Z ,7.8* bJzl2<

£:22r Super Suds 'o,,,w .ftM*

'£30* Cashmere Bouquet If 3,25-
26*

CDA's Plan 
Program for. 
New Year

With Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, grand 
regent, presiding, the July busi 
ness meeting of Court St. Cath 
erine, Catholic Daughters of 
America, was held Monday eve 
ning in parish hall.

The year's program was out 
lined by Mrs. J. J. MacDonald, 
vice regent and program chair 
man; and Mrs. Frank Gately, 
ways and means chairman, dis 
cussed money-making affairs on 
the Court's calendar.

Mrs. M. N. I'VIki-r, in charge 
of philanthropy, reported a re 
cent visit to the Court's "two 
adopted .wards in Harbor Geiv

Mme.s. J. J. McDonald. T. T. 
Habbilt and Clara Goodwill.

CftANUUTED SOAP

Giant Cfil
package llU

l.la

. iate at 
Camp Triv.sita I'mc 
iluy. July 1M ."open 
for CDA members n 
land, it was annoum 

Mrs. Howard Owe- 
of the Court's trust

 d loi- Kri-

 d IK ilte

FINE ICE CREAM was 35c pt. 
NOW 29c pt. DAILY' .EVERY DAY 

PLEASING PRICES

1506 Cravens Avenue 

Torrance ....

OPEN SUNDAYS PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT 2067 Torrance Blvd

We Reserve the 

Right to Limit 

Quantities

Del Monte

TOMATO 
JUICE

46-01. Can.

21

Full <fct-

MIRACLE 
WHIP

47

Chicken of
the Sea

OilATED

TUNA
4-oi. Can

COOKIES 2 l»kgs. 
FOR

Vita Pak
' FANCY WHOLE

TOMATOES
No. 2i/2 Can -

7M~
l-lb.
Pkg.

NUCOA

EGGS Every Egg

Guaranteed

1 fresh 52 rioz.

Cut llite

WAX 
PAPER

125-ft. Roll

Happy Iwle

APPLE 
SAUCE

No. 2 Can


